DENVER ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL / DONATION FORM

Name ____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address________________________________________________________ Unit # _________

City _________________________________________ State _________ Zip Code _________________

Preferred Phone Number (______) _______ - ________________

Email Address ___________ _______________________________________________________________

The DAS newsletter, The Denver Observer Online, is delivered electronically via email notice. If you do not have an email address, you may find it online at www.denverastro.org under the “News/Columns” tab (just under the word “Denver” in the wide top banner).

MEMBERSHIP:  (Please enter all amounts that apply)

Regular (Individual Adult) Membership $36 $________

Student (Individual under age 23, enrolled in school/college) $12 $________

Dual/Family Membership (2 may be designated to vote) $60 $________

Additional names and email addresses (optional) for Dual Family members:

_______________________________________________________________ ____________________________

_______________________________________________________________ ____________________________

_______________________________________________________________ ____________________________

OPTIONAL DONATIONS

DAS General Fund (DAS activities and public outreach/education) $________

TOTAL MADE OUT TO “The DAS”: $________

OTHER DAS FUNDS:  (Please make out separate checks to fund titles listed below)

Van Nattan-Hansen Scholarship Fund
(Awarded annually to one or two worthy science/astronomy students) $________

DAS Dark Site Fund
(For operation, maintenance and site improvements) $________

Please complete this form and mail it with your check(s) or money order(s) to:
Denver Astronomical Society  P O Box 102738  Denver, CO 80250